
Power of Attorney 
for Personal Care

A quick guide* for 
healthcare consumers & 
and healthcare providers

We make it possible.

*This guide provides general information 
about the current law in this subject area. 
However, legal information is not the same 
as legal advice, where legal advice is the 
application of law to an individual’s specific 
circumstances. Although we have tried to 
make sure that the information in this guide 
is accurate and useful, we recommend that 
you consult a lawyer if you want professional 
legal advice in this subject area that is appro-
priate to your particular situation.

On-line resOurces include:

Office of the Public Guardian and Trustee
https://www.attorneygeneral.jus.gov.on.ca/
english/family/pgt/incapacity/poa.php

substitute decisions Act
https://www.ontario.ca/lows/statute/92s30

cAn sPecific insTrucTiOns, cOndiTiOns, 
And resTricTiOns be included?

Yes. General guidelines for making decisions 
or detailed instructions about specific deci-
sions that individuals want made can both be 
included.

cAn An ATTOrneY fOr PersOnAl 
cAre mAke PrOPerTY And finAnciAl 
decisiOns?

no. This requires completion of a separate 
legal document entitled continuing Power of 
Attorney for Property.

dOes cOmPleTinG A POwer Of ATTOrneY 
fOr PersOnAl cAre require A lAwYer?

no, although this is often advisable as the 
document must meet certain legal standards 
to be valid (e.g., signed, dated, and witnessed 
by two persons).  The document cannot be 
witnessed by: the individual’s spouse, part-
ner, or child; the person named as attorney 
or his/her spouse or partner; anyone under 
the age of 18; or the individual’s Guardian of 
Property or Guardian of Person. 625 runnymede rd.

Toronto, On  m6s 3A3
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Power of Attorney 
for Personal Care
when 66 year old fred wong arrived for rehabil-
itation following a broken hip, he brought with 
him a copy of a document naming his two sons 
as his Attorneys for Personal care. in the docu-
ment he outlined some of his wishes around 
care he would want to receive in the future.

Your elderly Aunt margaret has asked you 
to be her Attorney for Personal care. before 
accepting this role you want to find out more 
about your responsibilities.

when nadeem choudry was admitted to 
the nursing home, he had no living family 
members. Although currently capable, he was 
recently diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease. 
staff counselled mr. choudry to consider 
appointing someone to be his Attorney for 
Personal care.
 
wHAT is A POwer Of ATTOrneY fOr 
PersOnAl cAre? (POAPc)

A Power of Attorney for Personal care is a legal 
document in which one person gives another 
person the authority to make personal care 
decisions on their behalf if they become men-
tally incapable.

wHAT is A PersOnAl cAre decisiOn?

Personal care decisions include those that 
involve health care, nutrition, shelter, clothing, 
hygiene, and safety.

wHY is iT imPOrTAnT TO APPOinT An 
ATTOrneY fOr PersOnAl cAre?

completing a Power of Attorney for Personal 
care allows individuals to appoint a person that 
they trust to make personal decisions for them 
should they become mentally incapable. ideally 
the Attorney for Personal care should be knowl-
edgeable about the person’s wishes and values.

wHO cAn APPOinT An ATTOrneY?

To appoint an Attorney for Personal care, one 
must be 16 years of age and able to under-
stand the nature of the decision. individuals 
must be capable of knowing if the attorney 
cares for them and will make decisions in ac-
cordance with their wishes.

wHO cAn be An ATTOrneY?

An Attorney for Personal care must be 16 years 
of age, capable of making personal care deci-
sions, and willing to take on this responsibility. 
Persons who provide services to the individual 
completing the Power of Attorney for Personal 
care (e.g., healthcare professionals, landlord, 
homemaker) cannot be Attorneys for Personal 
care unless they are related to the individual.

is iT POssible TO HAve mOre THAn One 
ATTOrneY?

Yes. This can be done in several ways. One 
person can be named as Attorney for Personal 
care and a second as a substitute. it is also 
possible to specify that each attorney has 
responsibilities only for decisions in certain 
areas (e.g., shelter, health care). 

Alternatively, it is possible to give equal de-
cision-making powers to more than one At-
torney for Personal care. The law will require 
them to make each decision together unless 
it is specified that they can act separately.

wHAT HAPPens if THe ATTOrneYs 
disAGree?

in the POAPc document, a mechanism for 
resolving conflicts can be described. if no 
mechanism for resolving conflicts is provided 
and the conflict remains unresolvable, the 
health care practitioner or team may ap-
proach the Public Guardian and Trustee to 
make the decision. 

wHen dOes A POwer Of ATTOrneY fOr 
PersOnAl cAre TAke effecT?

The Attorney for Personal care only has the 
authority to make personal care decisions 
when individuals are not capable of making 
decisions for themselves.

dOes everYOne HAve TO APPOinT An 
ATTOrneY fOr PersOnAl cAre?

no. Appointing an Attorney for Personal care 
is a voluntary act and individuals should not 
be coerced into completing one. if no one 
has been appointed to be an individual’s 
substitute decision-maker, a relative will be 
asked to make decisions. in accordance with 
the Ontario legislation, authority to make 
decisions is granted in the following order: 
spouse or partner, parents or children, sib-
lings, other relative.


